
SLOVAKIA

Toward the end of 1940 Slovakia, which was Catholic and

directly under German influence, began to prepare racial legislation.

For the Holy See this was a unique case since the president of the

republic was a priest, Joseph Tiso, who was first a parish priest and a

dean in Banovce, and who then succeeded Monsignor A. Hlinka as the
leader of the national Slovak movement. In 1939 he became the firsl

president of the new Slovak republic. A man of undeniable loyalty to

the church, he was also deeply dedicated to the cause of Slovak inde

pendence. His elevation to a position of great political responsibilily

caused the Holy See a certain amount of unL"l:rtainty. Cillseppe RlIrzio,
the charge d'affaires al Ihe nlineiallire in Bralishva. hdicvcd thaI Tiso

INITALY the Holy See's work on behalf of non-Aryans was facili
tated by the secret agenda of the Italian government and adminis

tration. But in Germany, however, papal interventions were simply

useless and for the opposite reason: They were predestined to failure in

the face of the inflexible decisions made by the national-socialist state.

But between the two Axis powers, whose positions in this regard were

diametrically opposed, there were also regions that in various degrees

had fallen under the control of the Reich and within which the Holy
See nonetheless felt that in some measure it could exercise an influ

ence and counteract the designs of the Berlin government. This was

true for the allied states, the Axis satellites, namely, Slovakia, Croatia,

Romania, and Hungary.

wanted to escape his delicate situation, and that he only remained c:

post in order to save what he could.

Without any public debate in the parliament, a anti-Semitic

was suddenly promulgated in Slovakia on 9 Se mber 194] unde

form of a government decree. Burzio iml diately telegraphed

news to the Vatican; details were suppl' a on 18 September wit

explanation of the law's provision '. Immediately Burzio reci

instructions to protest in writing, ainst the new regulation whil

Secretariat of State would be cl ,ely studying its text; on 12 Nove

a note of protest was sent Karol Sidor, the minister represe

Slovakia at the Vatican. It as with deep pain, wrote the cardinal s

tary of state, that the H y See had learned that Slovakia, whose I

lation was almost to' Iy Catholic, had enacted racial legislation'

taining various pn isions directly opposed to Catholic principles.

The Holy e had to wait six months for a response: A note

May 1942 inf 'med the Vatican that the question was no longer

pos since th· Slovak government intended to ~lve the Jewish pre
by means f deportation.

DEPORTATIONS IN SLOVAKIA AND IN CROATIA

was Burzio who fi st reported the deportation to the V:

when on 9 March 1942 e sent an urgent telegram saying that ac

ing to rumor the der. rtation of the Jews was imminent, with n

tinction as to sex age, or even religion. The destination was

Galicia or Lubl" . The Holy See's representative attributed the

nity of "this' rocious plan" to Vojtekh Tuka, the prime minister

the agst·eent of the interior minister, A. Mach. It was said th,
scheme ad not been conceived under German pressure and tr.

S]ova government was paying the Germans to accept the depl

Burzio concluded: "On Saturday r went to Tuka, the president

council of ministers, and he confirmed the news: He veher

defended the legitimacy of the measure and dared to say (hi

paraded himself as a Catholic) that there was nothing inhumar

anti-Christian with this. Deporting eighty thousand people to I

when.: they will be at the mercy of Ihe Germans is the equiva

condemnillg l1Iosl of Ihe 11110 a cerlain dealh."
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DEPORTATION AND PROTESTS

DEPORTATIONS IN SLOVAKIA AND IN CROATIA

wanted to escape his delicate situation, and that he only remained at his
post in order to save what he could.

Without any public debate in the parliament, an anti-Semitic code
was suddenly promulgated in Slovakia on 9 September 1941 under the
form of a government decree. Burzio immediately telegraphed this
news to the Vatican; details were supplied on 18 September with an
explanation of the law's provisions. Immediately Burzio received
instructions to protest in writing against the new regulation while the
Secretariat of State would be closely studying its text; on 12 November
a note of protest was sent to Karol Sidor, the minister representing
Slovakia at the Vatican. It was with deep pain, wrote the cardinal secre
tary of state, that the Holy See had learned that Slovakia, whose popu
lation was almost totally Catholic, had enacted racial legislation "con
taining various provisions directly opposed to Catholic principles."

The Holy See had to wait six months for a response: A note of 23
May 1942 informed the Vatican that the question was no longer apro
pos since the Slovak government intended to solve the Jewish problem
by means of deportation.

It was Burzio who first reported the deportation to the Vatican
when on 9 March 1942 he sent an urgent telegram saying that accord
ing to rumor the deportation of the Jews was imminent, with no dis
tinction as to sex, age, or even religion. The destination was to be
Galicia or Lublin. The Holy See's representative attributed the pater
nity of "this atrocious plan" to Vojtekh Tuka, the prime minister, with
the agreement of the interior minister, A. Mach. It was said that this
scheme had not been conceived under German pressure and that the
Slovak government was paying the Germans to accept the deportees.
Burzio concluded: "On Saturday I went to Tuka, the president of the
council of ministers, and he confirmed the news: He vehemently
defended the legitimacy of the measure and dared to say (he who
paraded himself as a Catholic) that there was nothing inhumane and
anti-Christian with this. Deporting eighty thousand people to Poland
where they will be at the mercy of the Germans is the equivalent of
condelllning lIlost of them to a certain death."

Thl' following lby the nuncio in Berne, i\rchhishop Bernardini,II ror (·It:II"IT x: Sn' ,lOSs' vol:; X, q :111.110

)ortations in Slovakia
and in Croatia *

CHAPTER 8

Holy See's work on behalf of no -Aryans was faciIi
: secret agenda of the Italian g ernment and adminis

in Germany, however, papal 'nterventions were simply
the opposite reason: They ere predestined to failure in
nflexible decisions mad by the national-socialist state.

e two Axis powers, w ose positions in this regard Jere
pposed, there were' so regions that in various

~r the control of th Reich and within which e Holy
s felt that in some measure it could exerc' e an influ

leract the designs of the Berlin goverm nL This was
cd states, the Axis satellites, namely, S ovakia, Croatia,
~ungary.

he end of 1940 Slovakia which was Catholic and

German influence, bega to prepare racial legislation.
)ee this was a unique ase since the president of the
priest, Joseph Tiso, w 0 was first a parish priest and a
:e, and who then suc 'eded Monsignor A. Hlinka as the
:tlional Slovak mov menL In 1939 he became the first

; new Slovak repub ic. A man of undeniable loyalty to
was also deeply dedicated to the cause of Slovak inde

elevation to a position of great political responsibility
y See a certain amount of uncertainty. Giuseppe Burzio,
f;lires al the Ilunciature in Bratislava, hclievcd that Tiso
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sent a message that J\gudas Israel (thl~ internalional org;lIli/,;ltion 01

orthodox Jews) wanted the po pc to be informcd as (0 the rapidly

approaching deportation to take place in Slovakia. They were placing

their hopes in the Holy Father since it was said that the Jews in

England and in America could do nothing. On 13 March the nuncio in

Hungary, Archbishop Rotta, sent an appeal from the Jewish commu

nity in Bratislava, a request passed on to the nuncio by a Hungarian

prelate.

Following these entreaties, on 14 March Cardinal Maglione sent

the Slovak representative at the Holy See, Karol Sidor, a note that in

substance repeated what was said in Burzio's telegram and concluded:

"With every hope that this information does not correspond to the

truth, the Secretariat of State cannot believe that a country intending to

be inspired by Catholic principles will take such grave measures which

will produce such harmful consequences for so many families."

On 24 March the Vatican received another telegram saying that in

Slovakia young Jewish women had been carried off and sent to

German brothels in the east. At the pope's orders Cardinal Maglione

immediately called in Sidor and, as the cardinal himself noted: "I

requested that he intervene as soon as possible with his government in

order to stop such a horror." At almost the same time an identical rumor

was telegraphed by Burzio, who said that the deportation had been sus

pended following the Holy See's intervention, something denied the

next day. As things actually turned out, these reports were not precise:

The young Jewesses who were rounded up were destined not for pros

titution but for deportation to Majdanek and then to Auschwitz with the
other Jews.

In fact, on 25 March the Holy See's charge d'affaires in

Bratislava again telegraphed to say that, contrary to his previous report,

the deportation had not been suspended; indeed ten thousand men and

ten thousand women would shortly be deported and that other depor

tations would follow till all the Jews were expelled. Monsignor Tardini

made a note of the instructions he received from Cardinal Maglione:

Inform Burzio of the objection that had been made to Sidor and

instruct Burzio to protest to President Tiso himself. Tardini added some

remarks of his own: "I do not know whether these steps will succeed

in stopping ... the lunatics. There are two of them. The first is Tuka who

does things, and then there is Tiso ... the priest who allows them to hap

pen." The telegram, composed by Tardini and immediately sent off,
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inslrllcll'd BlII/I<' "IH'I'",":dlv II) ~;pl';d, It, till' plI'sidl'lIl 1,1 till'

even appealing to III:. i<'('lill!',Sas a priest."
Meanwhik. BlIrl,io l'ulltinlled to report to Ilis sllpnims.

sage dated l) J\pril Ill' notiried the Vatican th;it raids again:
communities continued daily both in Bratislava and in the p

The brutality of the Hlinka Guard knew no ounds. Some .I

ceeded in surreptitiously crossing the HUI ~arian border: othe

obtain "discrimination" from Presid 1t Tiso. Thousands

requests had already come to the he; of state. The Slovak hi:

their part, were in the process of reparing a pastoral letter.
Sidor, the Slovak repres tative to the Vatican who ha

Bratislava to consult with .s government, returned aftcr a

and was received by Car' 1al Maglione on II April. The dipl

that he had spoken to resident Tiso and the president or tl
about the anti-Semi' , measures. Tiso assured him that hc h;

ally intervened to mitigate these measures and that he wa

many of the ba Ized Jews the exemptions thar he was legal

to give. Mini,' er Tuka was thinking about traveling to ROll1t

would expl< n his policy to the pope. Maglio e noted: "Min
has tried ithout much conviction) to pr ent me with SOIll

tion for e mass deportation of the Jew . I used the occasior

him ( the Holy See's thinking, whi' had often been explail

an then vigorously protested a' dinst the treatment recent
01 hundreds of young Jewish omen, torn away from their

t at they might be sent. .. to erditioll. I told him that such a<

a Isgrace, especially 1'0 a Catholic country:' Maglione il
Sidor report this conv 'sation to his government.

On 27 April I LJ.2 Burzio sent the Vatican a copy of tl

pastoral letter, w lch the Catholic newspapers had circulat(
out the countr . The letter was finally allowed to be publi

the cost of ' ppressing its strongest passages, and yet it I
sentence: 'The Jews are also people and consequently

treated i a humane fashion."

espite aiL the parliament passed a constitutionallav

wa~,' etroactive-concerning the Jews, authorizing their Ithe ,'uppression of their citizenship, and the recent confisc:tw categories of Jews were exempt from these severe mea
who had become members of the Christian community I

and those who had married non-Jews before September IS
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instructed Burzio "personally to speak to the president of the republic.

even appealing to his feelings as a priest:'
Meanwhile, Burzio continued to report to his superiors. In a mes-

sage dated 9 April he notified the Vatican that raids against Jewish
communities continued daily both in Bratislava and in the provinces.

The brutality of the Hlinka Guard knew no bounds. Some .Jews suc

ceeded in surreptitiously crossing the Hungarian border; others tried to
obtain "discrimination" from President Tiso. Thousands of such

requests had already come to the head of state. The Slovak bishops, for

their part, were in the process of preparing a pastoral letter.
Sidor, the Slovak reprcsentativc to the Vatican who had gone to

Bratislava to consult with his government, returncd aftcr a few days

and was received by Cardinal Maglione on II April. The diplomat said

that he had spoken to President Tiso and the president of the council
about the anti-Semitic measures. Tiso assured him that he had person

ally intervened to mitigate these measures and that he was granting

many of the baptized .Jews the exemptions that he was legally cntitled

to give. Minister Tuka was thinking about travcling to Rome where he
would explain his policy to the pope. Maglione noted: "Minister Sidor
has tried (without much conviction) to present me with some justifica

tion for the mass deportation of the .Jews. I used the occasion to remind

him of the Holy See's thinking, which had often been explained to him,

and I then vigorously protested against the treatment recently inflicted

on hundreds of young .Jewish women. torn away from their families so

that they might be sent. .. to perdition. I told him that such actions were

a disgrace, especially for a Catholic country:' Maglione insisted that

Sidor report this conversation to his government.
On 27 April 1942 Burzio sent the Vatican a copy of the bishops'

pastoral letter, which the Catholic newspapers had circulated through
out the country. The letter was finally allowed to be published but at

the cost of suppressing its strongest passages, and yet it retained the
sentence: "The Jews are also people and consequently should be

treated in a humane fashion."

Despite all, the parliament passed a constitutional law-in fact it
was retroactive-concerning the Jews, authorizing their deportation.

the suppression or their citizenship. and the recent confiscations. Only

two cakgories of Jews were exempt from these severe measures: those
who h;td hL'L'OlllC1I1ClIlhl'l's or Ihe Christian community hcron.~ 1939
and l!Ios,' will) !I;lIlllIarri\·d non.lnvs l1<'rorl' Sl'plL'IIlI1l'r 1'>41. thc dall'

PIUS Xli AND THE SECOND WORLD WAR

a message that Agudas Israel (the international organization of

Jdox Jews) wanted the pope to be informed as to the rapidly

oaching deportation to take place in Slovakia. They were placing

, hopes in the Holy Father since it was said that the Jews in

and and in America could do nothing. On 13 My-cn the nuncio in

gary, Archbishop Rotta, sent an appeal frore Jewish commu
in Bratislava, a request passed on to the uncio by a Hungarian
~te.

Following these entreaties, on 14 arch Cardinal Maglione sent

:iovak representative at the Hol See, Karol Sidor, a note that in

ance repeated what was said' Burzio's telegram and concluded:

h every hope that this in' rmation does not correspond to the

, the Secretariat of State annot believe that a country intending to

spired by Catholic pri ciples will take such grave measures which

Jroduce such harm' I consequences for so many fat . ies."

On 24 March the atican received another telegr' saying that in

tkia young .Ie ish women had been carri ofT and sent to

Ian brotheIS~' the east. At the pope's or rs Cardinal Maglione
:diately call d in Sidor and, as the c' 'dimll himself noted: "I

sted that he 'ntervene as soon as pos (ble with his government in

to stop such a horror." At almost t . same time an identical rumor

~Iegraphed by Burzio, who said at the deportation had been sus

:d following the Holy See's 'ntervention, something denied the

lay. As things actually tur d out, these reports were not precise:

oung Jewesses who wer rounded up were destined not for pros

n but for deportation t Majdanek and then to Auschwitz with the
Jews.

:n fact, on 25 arch the Holy See's charge d'atlaires in

lava again tele'~ aphed to say that, contrary to his previous report,

portation ha not been suspended; indeed ten thousand men and

Jusand women would shortly be deported and that other depor

; would follow till all the Jews were expelled. Monsignor Tardini

a note of the instructions he received from Cardinal Maglione:
1 Burzio of the objection that had been made to Sidor and

:t Burzio to protest to President Tiso himself. Tardini added some

,s of his own: "I do not know whether these steps will succeed

ping ... the lunatics. There are two of them. The first is Tuka who

lings, and then there is Tiso ... the priest who ;tllows Ihe III to hap

rhe telegram, composed hy 'I;lnlini ;111<1 illlllll'lli;lll:!y sent oil.
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on which these marriages C;1Jl}efo he forhidden; also cXclllpl werc Jew,s

who had obtaincd an act of "discrimination." SOJl}C priest dcpulies
voted for the law, lamented Burzio; some abstained, but none voted
against it.

In a note dated 23 May and sent to the Secretariat of State under

the form of an official response to the protest of 12 November 194 J,

the government defended its anti-Semitic policy. This response had

been delayed, said the note, because the Jewish question was a very
serious one, a question requiring the complete attention of the author

ities. The initial plan of Prime Minister Tuka and the foreign minister

was to travel to Rome so that they might personally explain everything.
But since this trip was impossible within the immediate future, the
minister had to explain himself in writing.

The deportation of Jews from Slovakia, according to the note,
was part of a general plan and had been put into effect with the con

currence of the German authorities. A half million Jews were going to

be transported to eastern Europe. Slovakia would be the tirst country
from which Germany would accept inhabitants of Jewish descent. At

the same time, the process had begun for other deportations of Jews in

France, Holland, Belgium, in the Protectorate, and in the Reich.

Hungary would have to transfer eight hundred thousand Jews; these

would be settled in various places near Lublin, where they would ulti
mately be placed "under the protection of the Reich." The Germans

had promised the Slovak government that Christians of Jewish descent

would be grouped in a separate area. Finally, "the German government
has informed us that the Jews wiU be humanely treated." The note

denied rumors that young Jewish women were being sent to German

brothels and stated that Germans had been shot for having had rela

tions with Jewish women. The foreign minister also claimed to justify
the prohibition against Jews marrying Christians by citing manuals of

canon law. These, he claimed, maintained that civil authority could for

the common good at times establish impediments to maITiages.

NEW DANGERS AND PROTESTS

FoUowing the deportation of sixty to eighty thousand Jews in the

autumn of 1942, a period of relative tranquility feJJ over Slovakia. But

on 7 February the interior minister, A. Mach, gave a speech that pre-
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Hudapes!. SCIII IIIl' V:llieall :/ lIolin: I"I"<HII an associalion (If converlcd

Ilungarian Jews: Two thousand Slovak Jews were in danger. Cardinal

Maglione on 6 March sent a dispatch to the Holy See's charge d'af

faires in Bratislava asking that he verify the accuracy of this report and

that he eventuaUy lodge a protest with the goven ent. Burzio replied
that, after the speech by Mach and without "ting for instructions, he

had already met with Tiso. The presiden ried to minimize the signif

icance of the minister's speech, and he hardly appeared convincing

to the Holy See's representative . .' for the Slovak bishops, they sent a

protest letter dated 17 Febru' to the government requesting that at

least baptized Jews, whate r be their date of baptism, not be subject

to deportation. Three w· ks later the bishops published a pastoral on

behalf of the Jews, peciaUy Jews who had become Catholics, and
they criticized tho e elderly Catholics who refused to attend churd

with the new co erts. And especially, as the bishops recaUed, peoplE
are not to be R nished for crimes they themselves did not commit. Thi~

was a cond nation of the idea of coUective responsi~ used by th(
Slovak officials against the Jewish community.

Me' nwhile, the cardinal secretary of ,ate went beyond thl

protest se t-bj'-Burzio to the Bratislav uthorities and ordered thl

preparation of a note along identic' Illes to be given to the Sloval

minister to the Holy See. The s ' dal was aJ] the greater in Slovaki

since the head of state was riest. The Holy See had to repeat eve

more clearly what it had' eady told Sidor in a note given him the pre

ceding year.

While the Vat' an was preparing this note, the Holy See's charg

d'affaires was re eived on 7 April by Vojtekh Tuka, Slovakia's foreig

minister. "WI n I revealed the purpose of my visit," Burzio wrote t

Maglione, "1e [the minister] changed visibly and rather cooJ]y sail

'Monsig r, I do not understand what business it is of the Vatican as 1

the Jew in Slovakia. Make the Holy See understand that I reject th

actio ~"Tuka said that his mission was to clear his country "from th

plague, from this band of evildoers, ti'om gangsters." Burzio observ(

that it was not right to treat as evildoers the thousands of women ar

innocent children who were included in the previolls deportatio

"Your ExceJlency," added Burzio, "is certainly aware of the sad ne\

that is being spread regarding the atrocious fate of the Jews who ha"

been deported to Poland and the Ukraine. Everyone is talking albout
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dieted new storms. On 26 February Angelo Rotta, the nuncio in

Budapest, sent the Vatican a notice from an association of converted
Hungarian Jews: Two thousand Slovak Jews were in danger. Cardinal
Maglione on 6 March sent a dispatch to the Holy See's charge d'af
faires in Bratislava asking that he verify the accuracy of this report and
that he eventually lodge a protest with the government. Burzio replied
that, after the speech by Mach and without waiting for instructions, he
had already met with Tiso. The president tried to minimize the signif
icance of the minister's speech, and yet he hardly appeared convincing
to the Holy See's representative. As for the Slovak bishops, they sent a
protest letter dated 17 February to the government requesting that at
least baptized Jews, whatever be their date of baptism, not be subject
to deportation. Three weeks later the bishops published a pastoral on
behalf of the Jews, especially Jews who had become Catholics, and
they criticized those elderly Catholics who refused to attend church
with the new converts. And especially, as the bishops recalled, people
are not to be punished for crimes they themselves did not commit. This
was a condemnation of the idea of collective responsibility used by the
Slovak officials against the Jewish community.

Meanwhile, the cardinal secretary of state went beyond the
protest sent by Burzio to the Bratislava authorities and ordered the
preparation of a note along identical lines to be given to the Slovak
minister to the Holy See. The scandal was all the greater in Slovakia
since the head of state was a priest. The Holy See had to repeat even
more clearly what it had already told Sidor in a note given him the pre
ceding year.

While the Vatican was preparing this note, the Holy See's charge
d'affaires was received on 7 April by Vojtekh Tuka, Slovakia's foreign
minister. "When I revealed the purpose of my visit," Burzio wrote to
Maglione, "he [the minister] changed visibly and rather coolly said:
'Monsignor, I do not understand what business it is of the Vatican as to
the Jews in Slovakia. Make the Holy See understand that I reject this
action.'" Tuka said that his mission was to clear his country "from this

plague, from this band of evildoers, from gangsters." Burzio observed
that it was not right to treat as evildoers the thousands of women and
innocent children who were included in the previous deportation.
"Your Excellency," added Burzio, "is certainly aware of the sad news
that is being spread regarding the atrocious fate of the .Jews who have
been deported 10 Poland and the Ukraine. Everyonc is lalking about it.

PIUS XII AND THE SECOND WORLD WAR

which these marriages came to be forbidden; also exempt were Jews
o had obtained an act of "discrimination." Some priest deputies
ed for the law, lamented Burzio; some abstained, but none voted
linst it.

In a note dated 23 May and sent to the Secretariat of State under
form of an official response to the protest of 12 November 1941,
government defended its anti-Semitic policy. This response had

:n delayed, said the note, because the Jewish question was a very
ious one, a question requiring the complete attention of the author
s. The initial plan of Prime Minister Tuka and the foreign minister
, to travel to Rome so that they might personally explain everything.
: since this trip was impossible within the immediate future, the
lister had to explain himself in writing.

The deportation of Jews from Slovakia, according to the note,
; part of a general plan and had been put into effect with the con
rence of the German authorities. A half million Jews were going to
transported to eastern Europe. Slovakia would be the first country
n which Germany would accept inhabitants of Jewish descent. At
same time, the process had begun for other deportations of Jews in
nee, Holland, Belgium, in the Protectorate, and in the Reich.
Igary would have to transfer eight hundred thousand Jews; these
lId be settled in various places near Lublin, where they would ulti
ely be placed "under the protection of the Reich." The Germans
promised the Slovak government that Christians of Jewish descent
lid be grouped in a separate area. Finally, "the German government
informed us that the Jews will be humanely treated." The note

ied rumors that young Jewish women were being sent to German
hels and stated that Germans had been shot for having had rela
s with Jewish women. The foreign minister also claimed to justify
prohibition against Jews marrying Christians by citing manuals of
m law. These, he claimed, maintained that civil authority could for
:ommon good at times establish impediments to marriages.

NEW DANGERS AND PROTESTS

Following the deportation of sixty to eighty thousand Jews in the
mn of 1942, a period of relative tranquility I"ellover Slovakia. But
. February the interior minister. /\. Mach, gave a SIH.TchIhal pre-

~
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Evt:n if for tht: sakt: of argulIll'lIl Olle ;Idllliis 111<11a l"(Hllllry l';lJllloll<lkl'

into account natural law and the rl'ljuirt:lllt:nls of Christianity, I do nol

believe that any country, for the sake of its prestigt: and future good,

can show no interest in international opinion and the judgment of his

tory." Tuka retorted that Jewish propaganda was spreading these

accounts of atrocities and that if they were true, he would no longer

allow a single Jew to cross the Slovak frontier. "1 deplore that the

Vatican itself has not completely sheltered itself from such influences,"
he concluded.

On May ] Cardinal Maglione returned to the Jewish question

with Slovakia's representative, and he insisted that the deportation be
stopped. Sidor replied that once he returned to Slovakia he would

speak to his government, and he assured the cardinal that Mach's

threats would not be put into effect. The substance of Maglione's

protest was repeated in a note, dated 5 May. sent to Sidor. The Holy

See recalled the preceding protests and its hopes that the Slovak gov

ernment would end the expulsion of the Jews. And yet it indeed

appeared that this government intended to proceed with deporting all

the Jews living in Slovakia. including women and children and even

those professing the Catholic religion. "The Holy See would shirk its

divine mandate if it did not deplore these arrangements and measures

which gravely strike at people's natural rights from the simple fact that

these people belong to a speci fic race."

In the end, these moves seemed to have had good results.

President Tiso called in the Holy See's charge d'affaires to express his

regret for the position of the interior minister. And Burzio learned from

the minister of worship that when Tuka informed the council of minis

ters of the steps taken by the Holy See, the ministers declared that the

Vatican's intervention was an honor for Slovakia; then and there they

decided to suspend the deportation of four thousand Jews, a deporta

tion for which everything had already been prepared, and they forbade

any baptized Jew from being deported no matter when that person had

been baptized. "I hope," concluded Burzio, "that the facts will bear out

this information." On 4 June Burzio telegraphed that the deportation of

the Jews had, in fact, been suspended. And. as a result, the year 1943

peacefully ended in Slovakia.

Spring 1944 saw forerunners of a new danger for the Jewish com

munity in Slovakia, especially for the Jewish Polish refugees, On 29

January the World Jewish Congress appealed to the apostolic delegate
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FOREIGN INTERVENTIONS

But by the beginning of autumn these foreign interventions had

taken place. At the end of August 1944 the approach of the Russian
armies resulted in an uprising in Slovakia. Paratroopers sent by the

Czechoslovak government in London landed in that country, where

they joined up with clements from the local resistance. German reac
tion was immediate, and the revolt was crushed by Wehrmacht rein

rorcements. Added to the number of victims was the Slovak republic,

now deprived or [he little independcncc it had, and cspecially the .Jews,
who wen' seen ;\S;I riflh colUll1n. They were led into call1ps froll1 whieh

in Washington, asking that he petition the Holy See to requcst the

Slovak government to ensure that the Jews be treated favorably. At the
same time the nuncio to Hungary sent the Vatican a memorandum from

the Hungarian bishops; it contained some ominous information regard

ing the Jews residing in the neighborhood of Slovakia. The interior
minister had publicly renewed his threat to rid the country of Jews,

baptized or not, and a census of all Jews was underway, These meas

ures, together with similar ones, were the prelude to forcing the Jews

to live in a ghetto, with all that this meant. And so the pope was being

asked to speak out as he did in 1942, when the deportation began.

This warning arrived at the Vatican about 25 February, even

though Burzio, responding to two earlier telcgrams, had just said that

such startling information was exaggerated. No deportation was in

sight, and the purpose of the census, which started at the beginning of
the month, was to apprehend certain individuals believed to be dan

gerous. As to the Poles, Tiso had assured him that they would not be
mistreated but only kept in a camp from which they could also be

helped to reach another country, as had been done for prisoners of war
who had escaped from Germany. Burzio's optimism first appeared jus

tified. But Jewish organizations continued to call for the Holy See's

intervention against the expulsion of Jews from Slovakia into German
territories. The Secretariat of State forwarded these appeals to Burzio

on 22 April, instructing him to take whatever steps he judged possible

and opportune. On 18 May Burzio repeated that no deportation was in

sight, without excluding, however, that the danger might return as a
result "of foreign interventions."

PIUS XII AND THE SECOND WORLD WAR

I if for the sake of argument one admits that a country cannot take

account natural law and the requirements of Christianity, I do not

ve that any country, for the sake of its prestige and future good,

;how no interest in international opinion and the judgment sthis-'

, Tub retorted that Jewish propaganda was spreac!ing theseunts of atrocities and that if they were true, he wou./(( no longer

I a single Jew to cross the Slovak frontier. "I ~lore that the:an itself has not completely sheltered itself fr~su~h influences,"
mcluded,

On May I Cardinal Maglione return to the Jewish question

Slovakia's representative, and he in ·'sted that the deportation be

)ed, Sidor replied that once he I' turned to Slovakia he would

( to his government, and he ',sured the cardinal that Mach's

ts would not be put into ef'ecL The substance of Maglione's

:st was repeated in a note, ated 5 May, scnt to Sidor. The Holy

'ecalled the preceding pn ests and its hopes that the Slovak gov

.ent would end the ex ulsion of the Jews. And yet it indeed

ared that this governm nt intended to proceed with d rting all

ews living in Slovaki' including women and ch' ren and even

~professing the Catholic religion. "The Holy e would shirk its

e mandate if it did not deplore these arrangcments and measures/
h gravely strike at people's natural right;vfrom the simple fact that

people belong to a specific race." //
In the end, these moves seemed to have had good results.

dent Tiso called in the Holy See'(charge d'affaires to express his

t for the position of the interioJ'~inister. And Burzio learned from

linister of worship that w.l::;,lTuka informed the council of minis)f the steps taken by the yoly See, the ministers declared that the

an's intervention was ;7n honor for Slovakia; then and there theyled to suspend the d7.P0rtation of four thousand Jews, a deporta
:'01'which everything' had already been prepared, and they forbade

laptized Jew from being deported no matter when that person had

baptized. "I hope," concluded Burzio, "that the facts will bear out

nformation." On 4 June Burzio telegraphed that the deportation of

~ws had, in fact, been suspended. And, as a result, the year 1943

~fully ended in Slovakia.

Spring 1944 saw forerunners of a ncw danger 1'01' the Jewish com

ty in Slovakia, especially I'm [he .lewish 1'111ishrerugees. On 29
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This Jetter, dated 8 Nove er, handwritten in Latin and sil

"Dr. Ioseph Tiso sacerdo, arrived in Rome by courier or
December. It began wit copious expressions of respect for the]
Father, but then the sident began to defend his government. RUI
of atrocities com tted by the republic against people because of

nationality an race, he wrote, were being exaggerated by SJova
enemies. e Slovak state was established without any blood h2
been sh , and throughout the five years of the new country's exist
it had never condemned anyone to death. The measures taken ag

for kws, s\.·;uchill)',l)l\l"orthenll11l'\.T tillles in a single nigh!. Th\.~prot

or the previous \Vl'ek was rutile. Burzio went back to the president
the republic in order to obtain his intervention, at least on behalf of I

baptized Jews, but to no avail. Tiso, wrote Burzio, "sees the Jews
being the cause of all evils, and he defends the measures taken by ,
Germans against them as being required by the most important needs
the war." The foreign minister in a note to the Ge ans had indf
declared that these Jews were protected by the I' s and constitution
Slovakia and that the government could not ' nsent to their deportati
But on 26 October Burzio telegraphed at all his efforts were in v~

The deportation was underway, an the search for Jews continued
secret. The government had los . s independence, and the people w

asking why President Tiso d' not resign.
The pope still want to react. A telegram, wh?~~_~~!~_b.ears

handwritten correctio , of Pius XII, immediately went out to Bur:--.--------- ----
The Holy See's reg sentative was to go to Tiso immediately, inf<
him of the deep orrow experienced by His Holiness because of
sufferings infl' ted on so many people because of their nationalit~
race, and "i he name of the sovereign pontiff have him remember

his opinio s and decisions are to conform to his dignity and to his:
erdotal . tegrity." Obeying these instructions, Burzio on 4 Noven
went t President Tiso not to speak to him as a president but as a pr
Tiso romised the papal representative that he would write to the 1

Fath , and on 9 November he caned in Burzio and gave him the Ie
The following day Burzio telegraphed that he had carried out his or
and had sent to the Vatican President Tiso's letter.

mos[ of thelll had previously escaped, ;llId the depurl;ltioll reslllllcd,
allhough the destination was no longer Auschwitz, which had been dis
mantled upon Himmler's orders, but Bergen-Bclsen, which was close
to Hanover.

On 15 September Burzio alerted his superiors: the Gestapo had
begun to take measures against the Jews with mass arrests. Even
though nothing had changed in Bratislava, the capital was running the
risk of soon being affected. Burzio urged the Vatican to intervene on
the highest level: He thought that an action by the Holy See with the
government might prove effective. The same day, the nuncio in
Switzerland sent on to the Vatican a telegram he had received from
Istanbul: Angelo Roncalli, the delegate there, had heard that the Jews
in Slovakia were in great danger of death. Without any delay Burzio
was told to intervene, first with the foreign minister and possibly with
Tiso, "observing that the Holy See is awaiting from the Slovak author
ities a position conforming to the Catholic principles and sentiments of
the Slovak people." A collective action on the part of the bishops might
be helpful. At the same time the Secretariat of State sent Karol Sidor,
the Slovak representative to the Vatican, a verbal note that partially
repeated phrases already used in the message to Burzio: "The Holy See
sends a very ardent plea to the Slovak government, confident that the
government wishes to adopt in this respect a position conforming to
the Catholic principles and sentiments of the Slovak people." Two
weeks later, on 7 October, Sidor informed the Vatican that the Germans

had in fact intended to deport the Jews, but that President Tiso had
cited the country's constitution in favor of Slovak citizens, and an
agreement was reached: The Jews would be assembled in work camps,
but they would not be deported.

This agreement, even if it had been taken seriously, lasted only a
few days, and appeals again began to flood the Vatican: a message from
the War Refugee Board sent to the pope on 23 September by Myron
Taylor who was in Rome; a message from Isaac Herzog, the rabbi of
Jerusalem, which was sent from Cairo on 30 September by the Vatican's
envoy, Arthur Hughes. Burzio had already seen the foreign minister on
22 September, and on 24 September he met with President Tiso. Bishop
Kmetko from Nitra also intervened in the name of the Slovak hierarchy.
Arrests had already begun in the capital, where about two thousand
Jews were taken into custody and mistreated, whether they were
Christians or not. The Gestapo invaded many convents while looking
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DEPORTATIONS IN SLOVAKIA AND IN CROATIA

for Jews, searching one of them three times in a singk night. The protest
of the previous week was futile. Burzio went back (0 (he president of
the republic in order to obtain his intervention, at least on behalf of the
baptized Jews, but to no avail. Tiso, wrote Burzio, "sees the Jews as
being the cause of all evils, and he defends the measures taken by the
Germans against them as being required by the most important needs of
the war." The foreign minister in a note to the Germans had indeed
declm-ed that these Jews were protected by the laws and constitution of
Slovakia and that the government could not consent to their deportation.
But on 26 October Burzio telegraphed that all his efforts were in vain:
The deportation was underway, and the search for Jews continued in
secret. The government had lost its independence, and the people were

asking why President Tiso did not resign. lThe pope still wanted to react. A telegram, whose draft bears the
ha~written corrections of Pius XII, immediately ~~"io Burzio.
The Holy See's representative was to go to Tiso immediately, inform
him of the deep sorrow experienced by His Holiness because of the
sufferings intlicted on so many people because of their nationality or
race, and "in the name of the sovereign pontiff have him remember that
his opinions and decisions are to conform to his dignity and to his sac
erdotal integrity." Obeying these instructions, Burzio on 4 November
went to President Tiso not to speak to him as a president but as a priest.
Tiso promised the papal representative that he would write to the Holy
Father, and on 9 November he called in Burzio and gave him the letter.
The following day Burzio telegraphed that he had carried out his orders
and had sent to the Vatican President Tiso's letter.

TISO'S LETTER

This letter, dated 8 November, handwr' . n in Latin and signed
"Dr. Ioseph Tiso sacerdos," arri 111 Rome by courier on 19
December. It began with co' s expressions of respect for oly
Father, but then the pre . ent began to defend his go ment. Rumors
of atrocities com . ed by the republic agai eople because of their
nationality a race, he wrote, we . g exaggerated by Slovakia's
enemies. e Slovak state was established without any blood having
been s cd, and throughout the live years of the new country's existence
it had IH::vercOIHlL'lIInedanyone (0 death. The measures taken against
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the Czeehoslovakians and (he .kws were designed [0 clilllinalL~ (he nox

ious inJ1uence of these c!cmcnts that the country had cndured for so

long. The Jews and Czechoslovakians remaining in Slovakia livcd in

good conditions, but in August they had assisted the paratroopers, and

so the weak Slovak government asked help from its German protector.

What then took place was situated within the framework of military

operations for which the Slovak government was not responsible.

Finally, could the Slovaks be unaware that the Germans had recognized

and defended their country's independence? As for his sacerdotal dig

nity and integrity, Tiso asserted that he always kept them in sight and

that it was "pharisaism on the part of Slovakia's enemies" to desire to

dishonor the clergy who had "defended and served small nations." No

commentary has been found in regard to Tiso's letter. Monsignor

Tardini simply made the following notation on the original: "24 dice 11l

bre 1944. Visto dal Santo Padre [seen by the Holy Fatherl."

CROATIA

The independent state of Croatia, which began in 1941, was even
more submissive to the Great Reich than was Slovakia. The situation

of the Jews, estimated at forty thousand, was rapidly becoming dan

gerous. On 14 August 1941 the Delasem asked C inal Maglione

whether there was any way of contacting the CIW I3n Jews in order to

bring them to Italy. On 6 September Bis p Rozman of Ljubjana

expressed his concern and asked tha e baptized Jews who had

escaped into the province of Lju . na, which had been annexed to

Italy, not be returned to Croatia here they would be exposed to harsh

treatment. And on 21 Apri 1942 Cardinal Maglione, answering an

appeal from American J s, summed up the situation:

Abbot Marcon;!," the Holy See's envoy in Croatia, has often

focused ~he . aention of numerous leading citizens in Zagreb on
the condit' ns imposed on non-Aryans. His secretary and the sec

retary 0/' Zagreb's archbishop have been able to visit various concentr~on camps where they brought words of comfort and he p'
For those who have taken refuge in territory occupied the

Italian troops, the Secretariat of State has seen to it tho they will
not be forced back into their country of origin.

]78

1\1 [his 11111<" Ih,' :;pn'ILT of dcporl;llioll disappe;lInl III

cern for the 11;1(1 trl';I(llIcn[ inrlicted on prisoncrs Iwld il

camps. But on 17 July Marconc said that whencver inforll

requested, the Croatian authorities over the past months hu
selves "in an inexplicable silence." Responses were only

after repeated protests. In another report bearing the

Marcone gave some information that b' was the most

r the Vatican had ever received. et with the chief of
\ Kvaternik, and complained t 1m about the cruelty being i
\ Jews of every age and mdition. Kvaternik's answer w

, German governmer~,V 1ad forced him to transfer all tn

Germany, "whery«l'ccordll1g to what Kvatermk hImself repc

two million ~W's were recently destroyed. It appears that this awaiting.1he Croatian Jews, especially if they are elder!

1<;/to wor.)"
his ominous news had also reached Jewish circles

?ose chief rabbi, Salom Freiberger, often met with Mancuss the dangers facing his commumty. On 4 August Frelb

the pope and asked him to come to the aid of his people.

MARCONE'S SUCCESSES AND

The Holy See's efforts had r 'ed success. On 3(

Marcone reported: "UnhaR . ,we have not been able tc
course of events. No cess, many exceptions proposed 1

ing the deport, . n of the Jews have been granted, and he

by mixe arriages between Catholics and Jews and even
.Ie cave all been spared." And after receiving new instr

the Secretariat of State, the Holy See's delegate wrote on

that he had done everything possible to alleviate the fate

Jews, that he had often spoken with Ante Pavelic and witl

police, and yet with little success. "Some headway has be
not much." A new police chief, an official from the old Au:

had openly told him "that one cannot substantially chan

ures adopted against these unfortunate people and that sc
all will be deported to Germany."

The year 1943, however, opened under favorable on:

February report from Marcone; the envoy communicated
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Obje&tions contre Ia Ugisla#on racialc dt 10. Slouaquic.

. Vatican, 12 novembre 1941
(A.E.S. 8355/41, Minute)'

199. Le cardinal Maglione
au ministre de Slovaquie.Sidot'

II $ottoscritto Cardinale SegtCta.rio di Stato ha l'onore di comunicarc
a Sua Eccellenza il signor Ministro di Slovacchia. quanto a.pprcsso:

Con vivo dolore la Santa Sede ha appreso che anche in Slovacchia.,
in un pacsc, doe, 130 cni popolazione, nella quasi totalita, si onora delIa
migliore tradizione cattolica, e stata pubblicata, il 9 se~tcmbrc u.s., una.
~ Ordinan:z:a Governativa ), la quale stabilisce uoa pa.rticolare «legis
lazione razziale »,1 con~enl;:ntc va.ri pro\'Vcdimenti in aperto contrasto
coo iprincipi cattolici.

Infatti, 1a. Chiesa:, universale per volere del 5110 Divin Fondatore,
come accoglie nel suo grcmbo per30ne di qualsiasi stirpe, casl riguarda
con materna sol1cchudinc l'umanita. intera, per suscitare c sviluppare
fra tutti gli uomini $etitimenti di fratcrnita e di amore, s(:c~mdol'espIi
cito c catcgorico insegnamento del vangelo.

A tale carattere universale delia Chiesa e del!a sua dottrina, si op~
pone innanzitutto l'articolo 9' dcl13, citata Ordinanza, con cui si j>roibi"
scono i matrimoni rfa ebrei e nQn ebrei, com.e piJre fra ebrei e incrod
cbraici.

5u questo importante argomento e nota qualc sm la dottrina della
Chiesa e quale la conseguente prassi canoruca.

Per allontanare dai propri figli il pcricolo di pcrdcre l'im::stirnabile
dono della fede, la Chiesa ha proibito i matrimoni rra cattolici 'e acat
tolici; ma. essa ha. E: intcnde conserva.re integro il diritto diderogare
dall'accennata prolbi~one! quando tale deroga 8ia redamata da impc
riose esigenze di coscienza. Praticamente, la Chiesa. permctte que; Con
nubi soltanto in casi rarissimi, per gravi ragioni e sernpre che 8i verifi
chino beD d~finite condizioni e si off.rano soli de garanzie.

Ma. q\1ando $1ttatta di d\1e ca.ttolici liberi da impewmenti canonici,
sia pUtt di $tirpe diveI':\la, 13.Chiesa. non potrebbe opporsi al1oro matri-
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monio senza. venit meno alla sua missione santificatrice e violare supt::

rion leggi divine, benche non tra.lasci di ~ronsiglia.1'c mammoni tra
persone appartenenti a. sth'pi troppo eterogenee, in vista dei da.nni a.
cui pub essere csposta. la prole.

Di fronte' ai pnncipi qui sopra ricordati, non puo esservi dubbio
che il citato articolo 9 sia in eontrasto con la. dottrina cattolica, poiche

proibisce, in modo asscluto e generalc, ima.trimoni fta. ebrei e non ebrei
e &a tbrei e incroci cbraici.

Per di piu, l'Ordinanza govemativ~, con l'articolo 38, esclude j
giovani che c:ssa considera a.ppartenenti all8: stirpe cbrait:a, anche se
cattolid)1 da qualsiasi $tudio in tutte Ie: scuole e in tutti gli istituti
d'istruzione, fuorch~ daJ,lc seuale clementari'·'e· dai coni spedalmente·
per loro orga.ni~zati.

E evidente che .in tal modo viene, in gran parte, hnpedito alia Chiesa ,
l'eserdzio di uno dei piu importanti e $acri suoi diritti, quello del1'edu
cazionc: cattol.ica deUa gioventu, e ne viene, in vari modi~ inceppa.ta l'at';'

tivita ap~tolica. Di piu, un tale prowedimento non puo non essere
motivo di grave preoccupazionc per 130 Chiesa., anche perche tanti suoi
Fedeli $Ono cas!. esposti a.l pericoJo di perdere la Cede sinccramentc ab
bracciata c di venir meno a solenni impeg:ni assunti davanti a Dio.

N~ puo, inoltre, 1a Santa Sede rimanere indifrerente aUa penosa sl
tuatione di tanti suoi figli d'origine ebraka, in seguito a qU~$tc e ad
altrc gravose disposizioni dell'Ordinanza su detta.

Esd, invero, sono priva.ti d:i non poehi diritti e segregati dagli altri
cittadini, nei cui confronti vengono a. travars! in unO state di grande
infenorita morale, sociale ed econornica, tale cia obbtigare, praticamente:, I

molti <:Iilara ad atti eroici per rimanere sudditi feddi deUa Chiesa. c da
condurrc forse parecchi in estrema necessiti.

La Santa. Sede. infine, ritiene che Ie disposizioni del1larticolo 33
circa la partecipaziQnc degli ebrd. a pubbliche adunanze, non vicUna .
30i cattolici d'origine cbraica di prendere parte allt manifestazioni reti·
giosc: cool non fosse, occorrerebbe una rass1curante dicwa.ta.Zione uffi.

dale, in proposito.
La swvente Cardinale Segretario di Stato, mentre si.,trova. nella ..

spia.cevole necessii:a di ricmamarc Pattenzione: del signor MiniBtro di'
Slovaccwa su Ie considerazioni qui esposte. nutre fiducia che il Governo

I Le ~rdina.l Magl;onc annO!." elj, m3.1'$'=de 1a minute: « Prego di vcrifi(:l\re bene qu~to
PWltO: anclle .<: cattoliti»: on corrigea. alors « cattoJici» en «batt!:ZZ8ti ».

t" :
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slovacc:o non :roanchera. di oppo:r:tunamcnte modiiicarc rOrdinanza in
parola, togliendo da ~ssa quanta e in coutrab'to con i principi cattolici.

A questo proposito e stato rilevato con soddisfazione come, fin da ora,
nell'articolo 1155, siano state sancite delle I1Drme che, pur essendo ben
lontane dal di'iSipare Ie apprensioni ddla Santa Sede, attestano nel Go
verno slovacco it proposito di mitigare nella pratica it rigore degli ema
nati provvedimcnti.

P(:rcio la Santa. Sede confida assai che il Ck1verno slova.cc.o, fino !'t

chc non \7(:nga revocata. 0 rimaneggiata dctta. Ordinanza, VOtTa inter
prctarne ed applicarne Ie disposizioni in misura e in modo tale da ren
derle men.o chc sia poMIibile IC5ive delle: csigenze de1lacoscienza. catto
lic:a. a

200. Le.·nonce a Berlin Ors~go au cardinal Maglione

Berlin, 12 novembr~ 1941

DbNz,.d,4 e.ffietllu ~1ljal-'eur du ra~i.lailkmen.t de La GreCl!.

Mi onoro.di riferiTe a Vostra Eminenza R.everendissima, che non ho
mancato di f~r cOnoscerc:a questo MinistcrQ degli Affari Esteri Ie no
tizie ed il desiderio c:omunicatimi 1da Vostra Eminenza. Rev-crendissima

a propoaito della. penosa situuione,in cui si trovano i greci, a caUSa
delia. penuria: di viveri. 11 signor barone van Weizsackcr, Segretario di
Stato al Mhi~tero degli A:ffan Ested, ha ascoltato molto volentierl i1
mio csposto e specil11mentc la notizia'. che la Santa Sede 5i e interessata
presso i1 Go~mo inglese per n transito dei viveri. Ha poi dkhiarato
che anchc laGc:rmania gia da due s~ttimane si occupa di questa pro
blema cd ha destinate-a questa sco:PO,umanitario una parte del proprio
contingente d,i viven, come pure ha fatto pfatiche p~J:cM anc:he la Bul
garia. concorra aU'opera di soceorao.: In seguito, pur anunettendo the
l'!talia non deve averc molti viveri ~isponibili; it signor Segretar.io di

• Le MiI'lI'Uc; ~CU3iL r6:eption le 15 no~bre (m. 856/41, A.E.S. 8423/4r). Voir III.

r~1j5e d~fit\itJve .¥a nr. 383. Lc cardinal Magiionc ~mit une copie de sa Note iI Sidor

au oh:ugf. d'affait~ a Pt~bourg Ie 16 novembri: (A.E.S. 81£13/'P).

1 Voir Dr. 197; 0neni&o cffectus R3 demlU'Che Ie (] novembrc, voir note dcWd:<~ackcr

nt. 749 du I I l1ov~rcbre,AA (Bonn) St. S. vol. ~, ~~r. 535, p. ~4009I.
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alcuni csempi del
ormatiom »,' edito
liscs ».

. 175. Le cardinal Magnone
au delegu~ apostolique a WashiDgton Cicognltni

Tc!1. nr. 956 (h.5.S. Uf!'. In(orrn.)
I.

Va.tican, 5 mai I 943

~ta.t

'atican, 5 inai x943

~.500.ooo di ebrei;
~ne venn~o dagli

neva circa.650.ooo:

rrtroIlo; ma non e
Dopo mcsi c:: mcsi

e non ha.nna fatto
che con 1a morte,
,rei, roe in .ql,l,a1chc

rc:hlinka) e presso
1a.recchie centinaia
Ii gas.z Trasportati
~nto di cake viva.
Lnche chiese, cbe
due ore di tempo. •

:e de preu,v~ ~(lres; voir
« ... there is insumcienc

e:rs >I. FRUS '943 I, p.

1

On demandt titS infQrmatiQns sur les prisonniers de guerre m Afrique au Nord.

Ricevuto telegramma n. 104-6.1

VogHa E. V. R. comunicare esito pra.tiche per ottcnere noti:?;ie pri-·
gioDieri ita,liani c tedeschi Tunisia.2 Prega far rilevare chc richie8te
numer08C indirizzatc Santa Sede rimangono· senza. risposta mcntre
questo Uffido Inform.azioni comunica cote~~De]cga%ione e questo .
Inc:aricato affari a frequenti notizie circa prigionieri amcricani. Urge
rispo$ta.4

] 76. La. Secrthairerie dtEtat a·1a Legation de Slovaquie

(A.E.S. 1l731/43, minu1o::j

Vatican, 5 mal 1943

. Prorertations du. Saint Siege centre let mesurcs anJ.i.rlmius du goutJ61'1!emmt

tlovaqU$ .

La Segreteria di Stato di Sua Santjta. S1 crede in dovcrc di sottop01"1'C

aHa consideraziooe ddl'ccccllentissima Lcgazione delIa Rcpubblica
Slovacca prcsso ]a. Santa Sede qua.nto segue: :.

Con nota n. 8355/41, in data 12 novembre ~9.{.T,lla Segreteria di:
Sta.to portava. a conoscc::nza deUa Legazionc slovacca. il vivo rincresci
mento dclla. Sa.nta Scdc per 1a pubblicazionc, cia. parte del Governo I
slovacco, di una. «Ord,inanza.» 2 ]a, quale stabiliva una particolarc lc-,

1 Non publil!.
t Olt Is lutle sc termiXlait.
8 H.:o.rold Tittm;um ..

a Voir iIill'a nr. a:t9.

1 Voir A.cm 8, nr. '99. p. :345'347.

• Voir ibid. nt. 153, p.' !l7!1"!l85,
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gisla.:ziooe ({ 1'aJ;7,:iale» contenente numc:rose disposizioni in aperto con
trasto can i principi cattolici, ed ¢sprimeva I" fiducia che tino:a quando
l'anzid~tta Ordinan:za non fO$se stata revocata ad opportunamente ri~
ma.neggiata, It a.cce:nnate no~~ fossero intex:pr¢tate ed appHcate in
misura c in modo tali da renderle il meno possibiJe lesive delle esigenze
delIa coscienza cattolica. !'

La Santa SOOe, poi, nutriva lea. ferma speranza che il governo slo
vacca, interprctando anche i sentimenti del suo popoIo, cattoHco nelLa
quasi tot alita, non avrcbbc mai proeeduto all'allontanametJ,to forzato
delle persone appartenenti aHa cosidetta «razza ebraica ».

Con vero do]ore, quindi. 18, Sa.nta. Sede ha appreso che trasfc:rimenti
di ta.l genere sana stati effettuati' j;lal territorio: della. Repubblica.

Tale dolore sf accresce ora petche, second~ notizie giunte da varie
patti, sembrerebbc ehe it govemo slavacco intptda procedere a1 tota.Ie
trasferimento degli ebrei residenti in SlovaCclUa non risparmiando
donnt c bambini, non esclusi quem che professano la rcligione cattolica..

Una conferma di cio si potrebbe ravvisa.rc~el discorso che il signor
Ministro dcll'lnterno ha tenuta iI' 7 febbraio u.s. in Ruzcnbcrok, net
qualc egli avrebbe dichiarato che « essendosi proceduto all'eliminazianc
dcgli ebrei nella misura dell'8o%, occorreta., ora trasferirc gH altd
~o.ooo ebrei rimasti in Slovacchia ».a

Un cos} grave pericolo pone- la Segreteriadi Stato nella necessita
di richiamarc l'attenzione della Legazione di $lova.cchia 81.1 Ie conside
razioni esposte nella citata nota, in cui -'fra 'l'altro - si faccva. rile
yare che 1a Chi¢sa cattolica come accoglie neI proprio grcmbo persone
di quals1asi stirpe, cosl rigua.rda con materna sollccitudine l'umanita
int~a per suscitare c sviluppare fra tutti gli uomini sentiment! di fra.
ternita e ,m amore, setondo Pinsegnamento del Vangelo.

La Santa. Sede, pertanto, verrcbbe menoa!· suo mandato divino
se non deplorasse queUe disposizioni e queUe misure chc:CO]pi8cono gra~
vemente degli uomini nei loro na.tUrali diritti,: per i1 semplice fatto di
appartcnere. ad una determ.inata. stirpe.

Sopratutto non puo la Chiesa 'cattolica rimanere indiffcrente ana
penosa situazione di tanti suol figli che aUontanati, speS50 violentementc,
dal proprio foeclare sono pom in condizioniparticolarmento::: pi.etose
c talvoJta pertino Scnza la necessaria assistenza religiosa, venendo cosi
ad essere meSS3 in grave pericolo la medesimai loro fede.

• Voir nr.' S!I-

~-
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II dolote della Santa Scde e anche piu vivo consideta.n~o che siffatte
misur¢ sono attua.te in una na2ione di profondc tradizioni cattoliche
e da un gov(:rno chcdi talf ttadizioni si dichia..r3. seguac.e e custod~.

Cia nOn di meno, la Sa.nta Sede non v\JtIle deporre la; sporsnza cl1e

il govctno alovacco intenda convenientcmente rived ere ed opportuna
mente moclifica.1:e Ie disposiziotli. «ra:zziali» in vigore, togliendo da esse
quanta contrasta con i principi del diritto na.turale c divino-positivo
c sospendcndo., neI frattcmpo, i $u menzionati trasferimepti.,(

Nou du cardinal Maglione: 5

N.B. Saba.to BeorSO - I maggio carr. '.-:- espos1 ve~balmonte aI
:Ministro di Slovacchia e Ie idee contenute ~questo progetto di nota,
aggiungendo chc gli avrci anche scritto in 'proposito. I1 Ministro mi I

disse cl1e ne avrcbbe parlato a1 suo goV'erno in questi giomi) dovendQ
egli rccarsi in patria. Volle intanto a$sicurarmi che i provvedim¢nti
minaccial'i del ministro degli interni nOll saranno tradotti in atto. 3-5-43.

In. Le cardinal Maglione
au detegue: apostolique a Londres Godfrey

(A.8.s. 65364-, minute)

VaticM;, 8 mai 1943

Le Del/gui dllit insister pour oiJtmir du. gou~mmt anglais de.t fatilith
pOUJ' i' activit! du hureau d'informatums vatican.

Ho ricevuto i1 prcgiato rapporto n. 570/43 del 17 aprile ultimo
scorso 1 con cui V. E. R. mi trasmetteva cQpia di un Memorandum
contcnente Ie normc '$tabilite da <:oteste autorita. per Jo svolgimento del
Servi2io Informwoni della. S. S. per i prigionieri di gue:cra inglcsi,
itaIiani e tedeschi.

, Voir iurm nr. ~oo.
, C~ !10tes It.mt ecrito sur unc feuillc .cp~r6c.
, Cbarlcs Sidor.

1 Voir nt. [55-
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377. Lc charge d'affaires Q. Prcsbourg Bur:t.io
a la Secretairerie d'Etat

Tl:1. tlr. 106 (A.E..S. 6992/14)
Pre~bourg, :1.6 octobrc: 1~-1·1, 13 h. ~5

rc;C;II, :lO octobt'l\ '.2(1 h.

Le.r dlm.archts trI favror des ]Ilijs n' onl pa.r ell dt .wn;!:s.

Riccvuto tcle~ramma 991 e facendo scguitn mio ldcgramm,\.
n. 103,2 i passi per salvarc cbrci dalla deportaziol1C: 1\0110 rirna~ti I\cn7.i\.

effetto; deportazione ~ in corso c cacciata agli ebrci nascosli contil1l1il.

In cOl1scguenz'a occupa7.ione C scomparso ogni r<:sidllo indipc:ndcm:a
sIovaccfl. Govc:rno e Presidcnte Repubblica ~ sono csccutorj servili
dcgli ordini delle'autorita di occupazionc. I buoni calloli<:i sono disgll·
stati dcIl'attcggiamcnto Prcsidente Rcpubblica c si domandano che cosa
a~petta anco,,<1.per dare Ie dimissioni. {Prego Vostnl Er.r.r.llcm.tI R<:v.m~1
confront arc mio rapporto n. 126 del 5 scttembrc 1940).4

Ora questo governo, c:cdendo impo~i~ioni GerUl~\ni;l, c in pnlCinto
eli commmare un nuovo sopruso, cioe consegnan: i diplMrJ"tici italitlni
qui intcrnati alle autoriU. italianc neofascistc.

378. Notes de Mgr Ta.1:'dini

(A.E,S. 699~/1-h lIutogr.)
Vatic-an, Q,t! oc(ohrr r ~J.H

Projct d'rm ':avertissemenl au president d'- S/ovaqt4ie Ti.w.

Sl.lggcrisco .at S. P. di mandare un te1egrarIlIl1~l a Mgr BUI'7.io11

pc:rchc) a nome di S. Santita, richiami il Rev. Tiso 3 a ~entimcnti e .~\
propositi conformi alIa sua dignita e cO!lcicn7.a saccn.lot:a1.c. Lc ingiu-

I Du i2!1oClobr~, adr('.$S~a nu~io via BerM (A,E.S. ~I+/H); non p"I.li{:.
R Nt" 34.1.

~ Tiso. Vo'r nT. 378.
, Not1 public.

1 (;h"r~t ,!'nfl'ain!s 1 PT~bourg.
, rrtsidetl( de la ~~pubJiquf!.
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stizic c Ie violcm:c chc ~i conimettono sotto la sua prcsidcn1.ft pr:~;"no
sullil sua anima sacerdotal!::, 'disonorano la sua Pat ria, screditano il
clero, danncggiano b Chicsa ,anche all'estero.

Sua Santita si dcgna approvare (Tclcgramma chiam nci termini
e vigoraso nclb forma, Far bcnc).3

ANNEXE

MCR TAR DIN! AU ,NONCE A fiERNE BERNARDI!'!

Vatican, :I.!) "dobl'(; !9+1

Prcgo partcciparc quanta: segue Nunziatura apoolol iea Slovacchi it:
N. rol. Gravi notizic tnismcsse da. Vostra Signo!'ia, Rcv,ma COil

tdc~rarnma n. 106 4 hanna cau~,Ho viva pcna. Santo P'ltlrc,
Vastra Siglloria si rechi subito cia Presidcnte 'riso C lie! rcnrkrlo

edotto protando dolore Sua Santita per sofferf;nze cui I1lUm:rI,Isi.ssimc

personc - contra principi umanita. c giustizia - ~ono ~()tl()!Ju<;lC co"
test.a Naziol1G motivo loro nazionalita 0 stirpe, nome AlIgl.1~toPuntcfi~(:
10 richi;Jmi a sentimenti e propositi conformi ma dignit~1 e (;nSCi~117.a
sacerdotal!), Oli faccia I altres1, riIcvarr; come ingiusli •.,ic r.omrncssc ~ottn
suo Governo 1lI10cir;no prestigio sua Patria e di esse profiltano avvc;·s.l1'i
per scr-cc\itare Clcr~ c Chic~,l in lutto it mondo.5

I Voir J'~nt1f.~xr:.

•. Nr. 377.
110'1"iso jURtifia 11~ioI.rnr.;!h,jrt"_' pri!l:.l:!\ par son Rcuv('rn('!l!'\ent dans .;1\ kl.lt'C: ell! 6 nfJvt,~rnhr~

II f:'i~XII; \'oir nr. 38<).


